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REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES WHOSE RENOMINATION IN WASHINGTON IS INDICATED.
CLARKE COUNTY VOTE WINTHROP HAMMOND CO. 'A

JOLT TO CANDIDATES The new "DUNCAN" Another lot of "KEYS-CLOTH- "

Arrow Collar is here Ties arrived today

Spirited Contests Staged for
Four Offices. ; ' ;fft V V V SIS IF YOU HAVE NOT SEEN

6LSEEK SUPERIOR BENCH our line of New Fall Shirts we invite you to come in and look over the
most attractive fabrics you have seen for years.

The materials are sturdy and we have them in plain whites as well as in
J. O. Blair and George Simpson to the new attractive stripes and figures.
battle Again in November; John-

son Wins Sheriff Race. We've been especially particular as to a wide range of sleeve lengths,
so you can rest assured of a perfect fit in every way.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Sept. 16.
(Special.) Today, the first after the
primaries, caused many surprises in
Clarke county, especially among the
candidates for office. There were
four offices for which there were
spirited contests and it was not until
late today that the results could be
given with any degree of assurance
that they were nearly correct.

The office ot superior judge of
Clarke county, on the non-partis-

Judiciary ticket, had six contestants.
J. O. Blair way high man with 1410;
George Simpson, second, with 1098.
These two will fight It out to a finish
at the general election. The others
In the race were as follows. A. L.
Wilier, 913; W. W. Sparks, 762: W. K.
Yates, now county attorney, 647; and
H. W. Arnold, 126.

The contest for sheriff was won by
George M. Johnson, incumbent, who
will be nominated on the republican
ticket to go on the ballot in the gen-
eral election. Nomination by the re-
publicans here is supposed to assure

iection. Johnson received in 62 of 65
precincts. 2768; W. D. Sappington,
2046; Axel Oberg, 467.

The fight for county attorney was
iron by Joseph Hall, county clerk,
who received 2180 votes against 1965
by Justin L. Sutherland.

Chester F. Bennett, county super-
intendent of schools, was nominated
to succeed himself, getting 2218 votes
to 1918 by W. E. Dudley.
' The closest contest here was for
eounty commissioner In the third dis-
trict. Latest unofficial figures give
William Paul a lead of seven votes.
This may be changed by the official
count and is so close that a recount
way be asked. George E. Walter ran
third and L.. G. Conant fourth for
tne same office.

Walter A. Schwarz was nominated
ngineer by receiving as many votes

as his two opponents, E. C. Strow-bridg- e

and C. O. Bunnell, together.
M. E. Carson, commissioner for the

first district, is nominated to succeed
fcimself; Pred Brooker running sec-
ond and T. W. Pinnegan third.

Frank E. Vaughan won the office
ef justice of the peace over Cedric
(Hap) Miller, overseas veteran.

Victor H. Limber was nominated for
county coroner over Louie Schlemlein
by more than a two-to-o- majority.

'John Schaefer, without opposition,
' nominated for county clerk: J. L.

Garret, incumbent, county auditor:
T. L. Henrichsen, incumbent, county
treasurer; John G. Eddings, incum-
bent, county assessor.

Vpusey Take Constable Honors.
Tom Veseey was nominated as con

stable over J. A. Walters by almost
two-to-on- e vote.

George McCoy was nominated for
state senator by more than 100 ma-
jority over Henry Crass.

C W. Ryan and George W. Hopp
were nominated for representatives
from this county without opposition
Mr. Hopp, editor f the Camas Post
of Camas, is reported to be seriously
ill at his home.

The totals for the offices of state
fcaVfi not been tabulated yet. but it
la expected they will be by tomorrow.

CORO.MCK RACK SPLITS COIXTV

Contest Bitter In Walla Walla.
Sheriff Haoe LiTens Content.

WALLA WALLA. Wash., Sept. 15.
(Special.) Republicans and demo.
crHls nominated tickets yesterday,
with the contests centering on the
offices of sheriff, commissioner and
cortmer. the bitterest fight being
made for the coronership. Joe Cham-
berlain, deputy coroner, defeated
Charles Calloway for the nomination
on the republican ticket. The
crats were not represented.

For commissioner from the first
district K. J. Cantonwine was nom-
inated over three others by a heavy
vote on the republican ticket. William
Struthers on the democratic ticket
wan without competition.

: Charles J. Springer was .nominated
by the republicans for sheriff, defeat-In- s

four others, including David
"yates. incumbent, by a heavy vote.
F.nrl K. Mclnroe defeated Lee Barnes,
democrat, by a two to one vote for
the nomination.

Others named on the republican
ticket without opposition were K. J.
Brunton, county clerk; Guy Allen
Turner, auditor; E. S. Buffum, treae- -
vre-r- Earl V. Benson, prosecuting
attorney: A. H. Johnson, assessor;
Mary Gilliam, school superintendent;
L. O. Kennedy, engineer; H. H. .Han- -
con, commissioner third district.

-- The democrats named Giles C. Cal
lahan for prosecuting attorney.- -

Legislative nominess are: Republic-
ans, 11th district. O. T. Corn well
senator: 12th district, l. H. Cox, sen
ator; 12th district, W. H. Kirk-man-,

representative; 13th district, N. B
Atkinson and Harry A. Reynolds,
representatives.

The democrat named Charles W.
Itlasterson. senator from the 12th dis
trict, and P. P. Klahr, representative,
13th district.

TACIF1C COIXTY GOES HART

lampin; Is Second With 394
TAprainst Governor's 1223.

SOUTH BEXD, Wash. Sept. 15.
(Special.) With 12 small precincts
to.be heard from, 25 precincts of Pa-
cific county gH-- e Hart 122S, Lamping
i'J4 and Hartley 354.

Jones for senator received 966,
In.irlis 343 and Hudson 299.

r.Vhitcomb. for state representative,
wen over Norman by a majority of
699. Whitcomb carried Ttaymond,
which was considered Norman's
etronghold, where the latter antici-
pated the support of the labor vote.
The farmers voted heavily against
Norman, who planned on their sup
port, presuming they had faith In his
non-partis- ' league tendencies.

McDonald, for sheriff, won over
'Knixek by a sweeping majority. Lov- -
eiing for treasurer won over Poage
bx the largest majority of any of the
candidates. Brown, for assessor, won
over Knapp by a small majority.
Gibbs. for county engineer won over
Maxey by a small majority.

GRAYS HARBOR RACE QUIET

State Representative Candidates in
30th District Only Ones Close.
HOQUIAM, Wash., Sept. 15. (Spe-

cial.) Lateet returns la Gray Har- -
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LEFT GOVERNOR LOUIS F". HART, RIGHT SENATOR WESLEY L. JONES.

bor county indicate the following
nominees:

Kepresentatives 29th district. H. B.
Dollar and Varde Stieglitz; represent-
ative 30th district, Oliver S. Morris;
sheriff, Elmer Gibson; county attor-
ney, George Acret; judges superior
court, Ben Sheeks and George D.
Abel; county clerk. Miss Bessie Daws;
county treasurer, Iliss olive France
Dunning; superintendent of schools.
Miss Geneva Johnson; coroner. Dr.
O. R. Austin; auditor. Miss Ethel Ba-
ker; county commissioner. 1st district,
W. E. Johnson; county commissioner,
3d district. Will Dineen.

In the 30th district the race between
Oliver S. Morris and C. D. McClure
for state representative is very ciose,
but Morris Is a few votes to the good.
In all other instances the leaders
are so far ahead there is no doubt of
the result.

SHERIFF RACE NECK AXD XECK

Thurston County Contest Is Devel-

oping Close Vote.
OLYMPIA, Wash.. Sept. 15. (Spe-

cial.) Late this afternoon Roy C.
Hoage, with 1421 votes, and J. T. En- -

dicott, with 1412. were fighting a close
battle for sliefiff, with only two pre
cincts to hear from. Registration in
the two absent precincts ran over
200, but the primary vote was esti-
mated at not more than 150, which
is still plenty to make either aspirant
loser or winner.

Meanwhile Frank A. Weier and
Fred J. Brown staged another real
race for county engineer. Brown com-
ing up to the two last precincts with
1S3 and Weir with 1820, a difference
of 16 votes. r

Until the final decisive batch of
votes is counted Val Milroy is figured
1 387 to I. N. Holmes" 1S15 for county
clerk.

For county auditor Harry D. Lewis
has been renominated by a large ma-
jority over Marie II. Young.

W. C. Salter, for county treasurer,
and Roscoe Fullerton, for prosecuting
attorney, were without opposition In
either party, as was Dr. Kenneth
Partlow for coroner.

George Gaston received the repub-
lican nomination for assessor over
W. 3. Abbott.

C. L. Carroll for county superin
tendent defeated G. E. Conn in the
republican primary.

C. C. Asplnwall and L. W. Hubbard
had large majorities over Fred Hud-
son and !uy R. Taylor, who entered
the republican contest for the legis
lature without previous active par-- 1

ticipation In republican affairs. Hud
son and Taylor are said to have third
party sympathy.

Senator P. H. Carlyon was unop
posed for the republican, nomination
for state senator.

Th democratic vote In the county
was negligible. Thurston county
gave Governor Hart a plurality of
about 1700.

CHEUALIS OIVES RETURNS

Seven Seek Renomination; Demo
cratic Ticket Incomplete.

CHKHAL1S. Waah.. Sept. IE (Spe
cial.) The republican county ticket
chosen at the primaries follows:

State Senator, H. H. Swoford, Che
halis; Rupert H. Kresky, Centralia;
A. S. Cory and W. H. Kenoyer, Che
halis; auditor. Miss Eva Knight.
Centralia; clerk. Mias Mary Grimm.
Centralia; sheriff. Frank Roberts,
Chehalis; treasurer, James McClure,
Chehalis; assessor, J. H. Leatherwood.
Centralia; superintendent. Miss 2. May
Meighen. Chehalis; engineer, E. Allen,
C. Bechly, Chehalis; attorney. Herman
Allen, Chehalis; coroner, David Living-
stone, Centralia; commissioner, first
district. Robert Somerville; third dis
trict not yet known.

Mr. McClure, Mr. Leatherwood, Mr.
Beachley, Mr. Allen and Mr. Somer-
ville are incumbents, ' wnlle Mr.
Roberts is a deputy Bheriff. Mr.
Swoford was a member of the house
last term and Mr. Kenoyer was a
former house member.

Owing to the fact that few. candi-
dates filed as democrats, their county
ticket is incomplete, the following be-
ing the only regularly-chose- n candi-
dates: J. A. Scollard, senator. Cheha-
lis: J. H. Roberts, representative. Cen-
tralia: A. C. Hughes, sheriff. Centra-
lia; Albert Buxton, attorney, Centra-
lia.

Fifty precincts out of 79 give: W." A.
Reynolds, Judge, for renomination, a
total of 2316 votes. J. E. Willis 1583.

I G. L. Thacker 1506. Reynolds is ex
pected to lead in the finals. Defeat of
J S Slier, representative, a house
member for several terms, was one of
the election Incidents of Interest.
Many candidates claimed eastern
Lewis county's vote, with the result
that he lost by a shade to a second
Chehalis man. Senator Jones, has 2200
vDtes In the 50 precincts to 846 for
Inglis. Hart, for governor, has 2177,
Hartley 976

GRAYS HARBOR TICKET OUT

Results of County Republican Pri-
mary Election Announced.

ABERDEEN. Wash., Sept. IS.
SpeciaLJ The following county re--

publican ticket was nominated at the party, 300 In ruumber. gathered In
primaries today: niontesano yesterday .and after llsten- -

Kepresentatives. ZSth district, n. I lng to many speeches, nominated
B. Dollar and Varde Stieglitz: repre-
sentative, 30th district, Oliver S. Mor-
ris; sheriff, Elmer Gibson; county at
torney, George Acret; judges supe-
rior court, Ben Sheeks and George
D. Abel; county clerk. Miss Bessie
Daws; county treasurer. Mrs. Olive
Prance Dunning; superintendent of
schools. Miss Geneva Johnson: coro-
ner. Dr. O. R. Austin; auditor. Miss
Ethel Baker; county commissioners,
first district, W. E. Johnson; third
district. Will Dineen.

PRIMARIES ELECT

Vote Tor Yakima Jurist Eliminates
Running Again.

YAKIMA, Wash., Sept. 15. (Spe-
cial.) Victory for Judge George B.
Holden of the Yakima superior bench
by a majority so overwhelming as
to make his renomination and elec-
tion in the face of a bitter and well
organized fight by the Yakima Good
Government league to defeat him, a
plurality of about 1000 for Governor
Hart, defeat of County Commissioner
Alick Lundstrum for renomination,
and the vote against candidates whom
charges of nepotism have been made
are outstanding features of the re
publican primary election In Yakima
county.

Mrs. M. I. Clemmer, wife of the
present county clerk and candidate
for nomination for his place, is neck
and neck in the returns with Edward
T. Cleaver, and this evening led by
81 votes, with the count as yet in-

completed.
Mrs. Ruth Hutchinson Thornton,

county auditor, was defeated, as wae
her father, Samuel Hutchinson, who
sought renomination as sheriff.

men scored in the nomina-
tion of Pad R. Bear, one of their
number, for .sheriff.

Automobile speeders who have suf-
fered before Judge R. B. Milroy in
police court had their chance to get
even, and he was beaten for nomina-
tion for Judge of the superior court.

A. S. Davia and J. Denox Ward will
contest the election for the second
Buperlor judgeship.

Nominations assured Include George
F. Alexander and Oscar Middieton,
commisaioners: Sydney Livesey, coun-
ty attorney; another candidate of the
war veterans, Edmund B. Riley, audi
tor; W. C. Marion, engineer; Lillian
Busch, treasurer; Mae Mark, super
intendent of schools.

ONIY 100 DEMOCRATS VOTE

11 or 35 Precincts Report Returns
in Cowlitz County.

KALAMA. Wash.. Sept. 15. (Spe-
cial.) With 11 small precincts to hear
from out of 35 in Cowllti county, the
republican vote for county officers Is
as follows:

State senator. Barnes 1065, Bogart
1019; representative, Rulyson 899.
Adams 1113; county treasurer. Brown
1432, Kickert 639; sheriff, Hoggatt
909. Hull 731. Carter 455; assessor,
McCoy 1285, Taylor 850; superintend-
ent of schools. Gardner 1269, Kinney
780; commissioner 1st district, Fergu-
son 599. Dale 420: commissioner 3d
district, Parker 227, Hllle 162. McKin-ne- y

71. Houpt 70; superior court judge
Kirby 1495. McKlnney 913.

There was no opposition in the
county for democratic nominations
and only about 100 votes were cast by
that party in the entire county.

Fanner-Labo- r Ticket Named.
HOQUIAM, Wash,

cial. ) Members of

U.ed for 70 Years
Thru Grandmother's
vrjuthful arjoearance has
remained until youth has
become but a memory.
The soft, refined, pearly
white aoDearance it
renders leaves the joy
or Beauty wun you
for many
years.

JUDGE

, Sept. 15. (Spe
the farmer-labo- r

its use

Soldier Writes
W. H. Clough. Co. E, "Ward 6, Sol-

diers' Home, CaL. writes: "I have been
troubled with constipation for years.
I have found Foley Cathartic Tablets
keep me In a better and natural shape
than any medicine I ever have taken.
I am almost eighty years old and I
am pleased to tell you of the value
I have received." Foley Cathartic
Tablets cause no pain, nausea nor
griping. They relieve Indigestion,
silk headache, biliousness and sour
stomach. Sold everywhere. Adv.

BURGLARY & HOLD-U- P INSURANCE

HARVEY
Main ASM.

WELLS A COMPANY,
03 Gaaco Building

complete county ticket, excepting for
county clerk and Justice of the peace,
for Cosmopolis. Harry Llvermore
was nominated for representative from
the Hoqulam district.

JONES AND HART LEAD

Continued From First Page.)

was as follow: Tolman 71.962, Hoi
comb C8.654. Bridges 68,432, Beals 61.
998.

The only contest in the democratic
primaries was for the gubernatorial
nomination. Four candidates entered
this race A. E. Judd of Chehalls, who
was backed by the old Lister faction:
E. T. Mathes, mayor of Belllngham:
Judge W. W. Black of Everett, and
Y. G. O'Harra of Seattle. Black and
Mathes are. having a close race in the
full precincts reported. The vote
stands: Black 2944. Mathes 2909, Judd
1752. O'Hara 880.

A large vote was cast in the state,
the heavier balloting coming late In
the day, particularly in the city pre-
cincts. As always heretofore In a pri-
mary election in this state and as pre-
dicted again this year, the republican
vote far exceeded the democratic.

8 Jndires Vnopponed.
Unofficial returns from 380 precincts

out of 393 In King county show that
eight of the nine judges of the supe
rior court received more than half of
the total vote cast for judges In Tues
day's primaries and therefore will be
unopposed In the November election

The successful aspirants are Judge
J. T. Ronald. Judge King Dykeman
Judge A. W. Frater. Judge Boyd J.
Tallman. Judge Mitchell Gilliam, Otis
W. Brinker. Austin E. Griffiths and
Judge Calvin S. Hall, their vote stand-
ing in the order of their names.

THIRD PARTY NOMINATES

12 5 Delegates Attend Convention
In Thurston Country.

OL.TMPIA, Wash.. Sept. 15. (Spe-
cial.) In the convention at the So-

cialist hall yeeterday afternoon the
farmer-labo- r party held its Thurston
county convention, with 125 delegates
attending. A ticket was nominated
with the exception of prosecuting- at
torney, commissioner in the first dis
trict and county engineer. These will
be filled later by the executive com
mittee. Nominations made on the
county ticket are:

State enator, J.- - A. Ion nelly. Tracer;
representatives. Henry Puckett, Kate L.
Young, Olympia; county clerk. R. J. Kins,
Telm; assessor, M. W. Plng-er- , I,Itt1 Rock;
county treaaurr, Robin Adair, May town ;

sheriff. L. Wiley, Olympla; coroner, John
Hudson ; auditor, Kate Carr, Olympla ;

superintendent of schools. Frances' Syl-
vester, Olympla; justice of the- peaca, A.
Mosier, Olympta; commissioner, third dis
trict, I... Morehouse. Rrthefrter.

SMrn-AYlNGi-
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DOCTOR WEDS BARONESS

PHYSICIAN DECORATED
WAR SERVICE IX RUSSIA

4
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Bride Is Native of California and
Met Husband While On Her

Way to Alaska.

SEATTLE. Wash., "Sept. 15. (Spe-
cial.) Dr. Eugene T. Hurd, promi-
nent Seattle physician, who was chief
surgeon of the field hospital with the
Russian forces at the -- front during
the war, and returned home with
several decorations, three of them
conferred by the late czar of Russia,
and Baroness Nella von Hochstetter
widow of Baron von Hochstetter of
Germany, were married August 24 at
the home of Rev. W. A. Major.

Mrs. Hurd Is a native of California.
and her home was in San Francisco
when she met' Dr. Hurd in Seattle
after the war while she was on her
way to Alaska on a pleasure trip.
Baron Hochstetter died in May, 1914.

Dr. Hurd returned to Seattle from
the battlefields with a' splendid rec
ord for service. One of his decora
tions was a medal of the Order of
St. Stanislaus, which was later en

The prices range from $2.50 up to $15, with especially strong values at
$4.00, $5.00 and $6.00.

Now's.a good time to make your selection.

WINTHROP HAMMOND CO.
CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN

127 Sixth Street

Successors to Buffum & Pendleton Established 1SS4

hanced by crossed swords for bravery,
under fire.

He also was given a commission ot
colonel In the Russian army. Dr.
Hurd was reared in Seattle and was
a member of the state legislature of
Washington from the 46th district
in 1913.

Roscburg Has Cycle Cop.
ROSEBURG, Or.. Sept. 15. (Spe-

cial.) A motorcycle officer was add-
ed to the police force of this city to-
day under the direction of Chief of
Police Shambrook. The first official
act of the new officer was to arrest
a member of the city council for ex-
ceeding the speed limit. Considerable
complaint hae been made that auto-
mobile drivers have been driving
recklessly about the town.

Bend's Mail Volume Grows.
BEND, Or.. Sept. 13. (Special.)

A 40 per cent Increase In the amount
of mall handled in Bend over the
quantity passing through the local
office a year ago was reported today
by W. H. Hudson, postmaster. Can
cellations are now averaging 3600
dally, as compared to 2500 In Septem
ber. 1919.- - An application for a can-
celing machine has been made.

Woman FasiS4 0 Days.
ROSEBURG, Or., Sept. 13. (Spe

cial.) Mrs. J. M. Lane, a resident of
North Roseburg, has completed 40

.fgal

A Demonstration of Real Economy: lbs, of
Mazola Fried 208 Doughnuts lbs.

of Lard Fried Only 138
A. louise andre awardedMrs. gold medal at the Panama-Pacif- ic

Exposition as lecturer on food
and culinary topics in a comparative
test recently fried 208 doughnuts in
2 lbs, of Mazola, while only 138
could be fried in the same amount
of lard.

At the same time this expert fried
24Vfe lbs, of potatoes in 2 lbs, of Ma-

zola, as against 7 lbs. 14 ozs. fried in
2 lbs, of lard

Also, she fried 25
lbs, of fish steak, cut
to auniform thickness
of one inch; in 2 lbs, of

days of fasting, according to an-
nouncement made public here today.
Mrs. Lane was not on a "hunger
strike" but took this method of dis
posing of some stomach ailment. She
says she has taken only a little lemon
and orange juice during her fasting
period and the experience has cost
her a loss of 25 pounds In flesh. She
has not been confined to bed any of
the 40 days.

D'ARCY TALKS TO WOMEN

League Attacked by Salem Attorney
In Address.

SALEM, Or., Sept. 15. (Special.)
A history ot the republican and demo- -

cratic parties was given by Judge P.
H. IVArcy In an address before the
members of the Marion County "W-
omen's Republican club here today.
Judge IVArcy said Vie did not believe
Washington, Jefferson, Adams and
other, statesmen who founded the
American republic would give their
sanction to a scheme whereby
America would be caJled upon to
fi$ht the wars of other nations whose
territories had been gained by autoc-
racy.

Speaking of the alleged republican
"slush" fund Judge IVArcy said It
was necsary for both parties to
spend sufficient money to reach the
voters, but that reports that millions
had been raised for this purpose by

a

1

P. Box

Selling

the was and
not worthy of serious consideration.

YOUNG WIVES

Girls Under 18 Mast to
School In California.

SAX FRANCISCO. Sept. 15. Wives
under 18 years of age are not exempt
from obligations of
school law because of their marital
status, to a decision today
by Dr. Edwin R. Snyder, commis-
sioner of of the

state school establishment.
"A married girl IS and IS

is subject to attendance in
he said. "A married girl

under 16 would be subject to the full-ti-

compulsory law."
The re-

quires four hours of schooling a
week. Mothers under IS are exempt.

Phone your want ads to the Orego-nia- n.

Main 70T0. 560-9- 5.

2
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Mazola. Two of lard fried only
162 This means that Mazola is
from twice to more "than three times
more economical to use than lard, on
the basis of accomplishment.

In each test, 4 lbs. each of Mazola
and lard were fried down to 2 lbs.

This confirms the experience of the seven
million housewives already vise Mazola,
the Great American Cooking Oil

Further than this, because Mazola is a
100 pure vegetable oil there is no from

T7R T?T7 Sixty-fou- r page, beau-11V- LI

tifully illustrated Corn
Products Cook Book. Write to-
day. Corn Products Co.,

O. 161, New York City.

Representative
Johnson & Lieber, Portland, Or

Harding admirers false

GET PUPILS
Married Go

the the part-tim- e

according

vocational education
California

between
part-tim- e

classes,"

education
part-tim- e education law

Automatic

lbs,
lbs.

actual

who

loss

Refining

evaporation, nor no loss of
bulk from heating. It re-

mains sweet and clean, and
can be used over and over
again merely strain it
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